
The woolmarket is stronger. Prices are still advancing Therehas been a recovery of from 2d to 3dper lb.,bringing the rates up tothose of last Februarysales.
Wheatisalsodearer. New Zealandhas soldat from48s to 50s.

November14.Money firm, with Blight advance. Stocks are moving upwards.Consols, 96£ ;Austialian securities firm. New Zealand flax firm atan advance.
'

PROCESSION AT DIEPPE.
[From the Westminster 'Gazette/]

W«
S e"nily inluck's wayatDieppe,forIhad the good fortuneon Sunday evening, afterrenewingavisit Ihadpaid the previousday to the chapelon the cliff tofall inwitha procession^ in thisfisherman squarter of the goodtown of Dieppe. The processionstarted trom the new church which has taken the place of the oldchapel ot Notre-Dame-des-Greves, where many a generation ofbrave sailors had offered tip their prayers, and wendedits way tothe large Crucifix, fifty feet inheight,standing at the entranceoftheharbor. Itwas essentially a sailor's procession; aminiatureship covered with flags, in themiddle ofwhich stood an imageoftheBlessed Virginand Child, was borne on the shouldersof fourstalwart sailors, whose bronzed faces bore witness to their seafar-

inglite. This characteristicdisplay formed the centreof the pro-cession, and-was guardedby longlines ofsailors oneither side. Ivtront was bornealoftycross, preceededby six acolytes, who, withgreat precisionandat regular intervals,swung their censershigh
inthe air. A large image, silvergilt, of theBlessedVirgin,borneby tour girls dressed in white, with white veils gracefully andmodestly falling over head and shoulders,followed next inorder,
lheChildren ofMary,allin white,lined thepassage andscatteredflowers on the way. Troopsof women,in their picturesquedress,
followedmlonglines, kgaiasailors,bearingaflag, attended theirpatron samt, passed along, accompanied by their wives anddaughters,or,mayhe, here and thereby amoreshy,but admiringsweetheart. Groups of girls followed, bearing on trestles mossymounds covered with followers. Flags and flowers followed inclose succession. The air was made sweet with the perfume offlowers and the scent of the smoking incense. Priests in whitesurplicesmarched two-and-twochaunting the solemnhymna oftheChurch or the litanies, the responses to whichwere caught upbythe vast crowd with all the melody of numerousvoices rising andtailing togetherand mingling with themurmurof the sea rolling
up to themouthof theharbor. When the long-drawnprocessionat last reached the gigantic Crucifix, priests in splendid copes,surrounding the temporary altar,kneltbefore the Tree of life and
offeredup thesupplications of theChurch for the salvation of thoseespecially whose lives are dailyand nightly in the perilof manywaters. The large space in the front of the harbor was enclosedby.high poles dressed with flags. The stand of the cross wascovered with flowers, andthe crownof thorns on the headof theSaviour of the World wasreplaced by a wreathof blood-redroses.The vast masses of thepeopleineveryvarietyof costumekneelingbefore the towering cross, the whiterobed girls standing near thebronzedsailors, vested priests,Sisters of Charity, images,crosses,flowers, andflags, the sea in the distance, the sun pouring down
its gloryon this spot partly sheltered by the highcliff on whichstands the chapelIhave before spoken of, made up a sceneofpicturesquebeauty, which was only surpassed in its influence onthemindby the simple and touchingpiety of the kneelingmulti-tudesof men, women, andchildren.In returning from the picturesque fisherman's quarter toDieppeproper one falls in again with ordinary people andmorecommonplace sights. Yet, todo the peopleof this towninNor-mandy justice,Imust say thatIhave seldom seen amore modestand well-behavedpeople. The activity of the women is remark-able. They are always at work, now in. the marketplace, nowmending theirhusbands' nets;whilst the men, withboth handsintheir pockets, lounge on the quay,or are stretched at full lengthinsheer listlessness. Atone corner of the quayIwatched for alongtime thirteenmen and one boy doing nothing. This is anordinary sight; butIneversaw an idle woman. They are alwaysactive andon the move;they donot even appear,strange tosay,tohave time to flirt. Anintelligent and keen-eyed companionre-markedto me thatanimage of a womanmight fitly beerectedonthe brow of the cliff near the chapel,whose extended arm,out-stretched over the city,and indeed over France, might threaten,
unless it speedily repented, destruction to that portion of the
human race which deniesGod andis unfaithfulto woman.For the sake of its deeper truths, the exaggeratedstatementmayperhapsbeallowed topass muster.

A Seeker and Finder.

CLERICAL CELIBACY.
We read as followsin theDublin 'Telegraph:'The Bishop of Manchester somewhat astonished his listeners theother day at Warriugton, by demonstrating the practical wisdom ofthe Catholic Churchinits strict enforcement ofcelibacy on thepartofthe priesthood. The Bishop entered with great frankness into the
question, setting aside all examination into the moral superiorityacquiredby the sacrificeof the domestic ties sodear to humannature,and the display thereby of the more entire devotion to the Church,
and merely taking into consideration the value of the law in itspractical and worldly sense. The occasion of the bishop'sspeech wasthe anniversary of the Institution for the Relief of the WidowsandEducation of theDaughters of the Clergy of theDiocese of ChesterandManchester, and, after the luncheon givenon the lawn, withoutwhichnoreligious celebrationis everconsideredcompletein England,his Grace, who presided, after being warmedup to the difficult taskhehad undertaken, whilepraising the zeal andcharity of the institu-tion, ventuied to remonstrateagainstthe verynecessity for its founda-tion. As president of the feast he felt in duty bound to propose'Success to the Clergy Widows andOrphans Institution,"but beggedto imparta few of the suggestions which had occurred tohim withregard to the objects of the charity. He owned to the justice of thesentence pronounced by some members of his clergy which stampedhim as ahard-heartedbishop because he had so repeatedly refused toprefer a clergymansimply because he bad been imprudentenough tomarry without themeansof keeping a wife,and hadbrought into theworlda greater number of children than, he could provide for. Thebishopowned to apreference for (hose menwhocould work, andhecouldnot recognize the fitness of the man who had forgottenthelesson of prudence,and whose appeal for prefermeu was foundedonnoother merit thanhaving a wife andsix children, always considereda sufficient motive in thepossessor to entitle him to the best liviueinthe diocese;then, encouraged by the approval of his audience thebishop went further still, and argued that marriages amongst the

r clergy wereevidently arranged when the Protestant Church wasinits intancy,out of amere spirit of opposition. The CatholicChurchbeingbound to celibacy, it followedthat the ChurchofEnglandmustbe bound to marriage, which was rather an ingenious argumentonthepart of his Grace- The bishop's candor inowning his great sor-row at perceiving that his clergymen were not slow to go in thatdirection afforded great amusement. "Indeed they are iather tooprecipitate,,said thebishop in conclusion," forIalway observe thatthe young clergyman least earnest iv his work is sure tobe most earnest in the art of making love." The effect pro-duced by the bishop's speech can be easily imagined: greatlaughter and good humor,d winking amongst the widows andorphan daughters ot the clergy, for whose benefit the entertainmentwas given, and much pious disapproval amongst the elders of theCmuvli whose sons anddaughters have long since beenprovided forborne little indignation wasmanifested alsoamongst theyoung curatespresent, who beheldiv the argument an attack upontheir principlesit not upontheir actual practice;and many a resolution tomarry'
waß suspended— many a wise resolve to abstain for a while till thebishops opinionhad become modified was silently adoptedby fchoyounger branchesof the clergy there assembled. The speechis saidto havecreated considerable displeasure amongst the clergy as a bodyand numberless have been the expostulatoryletters received by hisGrace since the luncheonat Warrington.

The following informationon the "Treeof the VirginMother,"
which we find ina Europeanexchangecannot fail to be of interest tothe readers of the 'CatholicReview/ Itis tobo foundat the villageofMetaricli, a few miles distant from Cairo, and in th-i immediateneighborhood of the ancient Heliopolis, whose site is now occupiedonly by a few scattered ruins and apicturesque monolith of over fifty
yardshigh. Rear this monolithis the present village of Metarich,aiiold heap of hoiuo3 in a state of ruin, presenting a most wntehed ap-pearance, but surrounded, however, by large and well cultivatedgardens, in the centre of which rises, with an imposingappearance,
the la' ge tree of the Virgin (Segar el Mariam), an old sycamore,
under whose shade tradition has it that the HolyFamily reposed atthe time of their flight into Egypt. This sycamore is very large.Seven mencould hardly span the lower part of its trunk its age isunknown,butby the concentric circles which a section ofone of itslargest branches, which has been detached from the trunk for someyearspost, presents, wemay conclude that ithas withstood the stormsof several centuries. The present Viceroy of Egypt, at the time of
the inauguration of the Suez Canal,presentedthis sycamore to France,
inaccordance with the desire expres.-edby theEmpress Eugenic, who
went to see it. She had it surrounded with an elegant railing andappointed two guardians to protectitand take (are of the lillies andgeraniums which she caused to be plantedaround it. These guarj-
ians are still paid by France. This tree is held in great veneration,
not only by the Christians, but eveu by the Arabs Natives andforeigners gather its leaves to which tbey atttribute therapeuticvirtues,

Friday,Nov. 24, 1876.] NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
TELEGRAMS.

(From ourDaily Contemporaries.)
, London,November10th.At the banquetgivenby the LordMayor, last evening, LordBeaconsfleldsaid that the Governmentpolicy aimed at the main-tenanceof peace,and atthe same time at the amelioration of thecondition of the Christians inTurkey and theProvinces,-while up-holding the integrity andindebtednessof Turkey by the strict ob-

servanceof theTreaty ofParis. TheGovernmentproposedtohold
a Conference on the positionofEasternaffairs, which would be ac-ceptedby the Great Powers interested. The Premier further de-clared that thepolicy of England wasessentially one of peace, al-thoughnonationat the present time was betterpreparedfor warif either the liberty or the existence of the Empire wasmenaced.

ei?y asf°^ wardedadespatchto the BritishAmbassa-dorat St.Petersburg,mwhichhereviews theactionof theEnglishGovernment, and confirms the previous despatch of the 2ndofOctober (the despatchinwhichhe refuses to concur in the pro-posalsof theViennaNote.) He asserts that though the recentatrocities had caused a deep,agitationin England,public feelin°-wouldat once change if it wasbelievedthat the integrity of Turn-keywasmenacedby Russia.
m, _, .. , Novemberllth.
lhe Emperor Alexander,m the courseof a speechat Moscowsaid: "Iwish toobtain aconference toagree uponasettlementoftheEasternquestion;butifIcannot obtain rightfulguarantees Iamdetermined toactindependently; andIam sure the wholeofJ&ussia will respondto mysummons."
There is intense excitement in theUnited Statesover the Presi-dential election. Itnow appears that the later returns render theelection ofTilden doubtful.
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